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ORDAINED A PRIEST OUR ATHLETIC PARHlJONES EXONERATED

HEALS OLD SORES
4

H H'flW,

liou-Jii, r.id v;!:ic?i !iaa been
I as borao iV.o sii;rtmtrro of

' of condition of the blood. TinsEvery old sore exists because a polluted
Vital fluid is infected with some genu or old taint, or perhaps hs:s been leu
in an unhealthy condition from a long spell of sickness, or the trouble may

and matter with which the blood is sat-

urated
be inherited. The poisonous germs

force an outlet on the face, arms, legs or other part of the body ana
fed by a polluted blood supply,form a sore or ulcer. This being continually

grows red and angry, festers and eats into the surrounding flesh until it

becomes what is very aptly termed an "old sore. " The relief produced 1y
external treatment is only temporary. The only treatment that can do any

that to the root of the trouble ana re-

moves
real good is a blood purifier goes very

the cause, and for this purpose nothing equals S. S., S. It drives out

from the circulation all morbid matter and germs,, even reaching down to
hereditary taints, and by cleansing the blood heals old sores permanently.
S. S. S. not only removes all taints and poisons from the blood but builds it
tip by supplying it with the rich, health-sustainin- g properties it needs to

keep the system in health. S. S. S. makes pure Mood and a sore must

heal if the blood is pure and healthy. Hook on Sores and V leers ami

medical advice free THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA a

The Kind Yoti Havo Ahvays
in uso for over 30'ycr.i-s- ,

a:tl
tCJUti. ,,

Good Progress Being Made

on the Enterprise

Citizens Subscribe Liberally mid
Fueillties Will lie Provided

i'or ltase-IIal- l, Foot-Ha- ll avd Other
Snorts Arraii;iiiK Invents I'or
Next Fair Week.

To the man on tlio street there
are many indications of a revival of
interest in base-hal- l. There is a

movement on foot for a Stale League
with six or more North .Carolina
towns represented. Our city
with its three teams are phi in;; In-

teresting, snappy hall and the crowd
going out to see those sanies is con-

stantly growing 'larger. I.adi.'s aiv
admitted free. The Slae l.caeuo in

All Coimici feits, ImiUitionn ami " Just-uti-cooi- l" are !i!(,
ICvpcrinients tlint Irillo villi ami ciic1::!i;;it tli.s Iie.:;W!i f
Inl'anls uml CliUtlrcu Eiorioiico against Exycrhiiea't.

Ca: Uw-- . i a JiarsuU'ss CTibr-tittil- for C:isfM- - OH, J'arr-.'-- .

oric, Drojci ii;id Soot hill;;' Sjl'lMW. It JM I'ltsiwi;! (. I!,

conbtins ucitluu Opium, Moriilii'.io nor other Jiarcoii.-- j

ultstance. Its n;ro hi its It destroys Won:: i

and aSlayti Fcverislniess. It cures Iiarrhii ami Wind.
('o)ic. It, reliei'OS Toethiiifr Troiiblos, .'ims 'oiisti;iti:ii
and 'Flid-itbMM-y.- ., It a,s;iin:!alo.s tho Food, jv'ilato:-- tlio
Stomaeli and Jtinvcls, jjiviv.jr beaKliy and natural slct'i.
Tlio Citildrcn'M 1'anaeea Tho Mother's Friend.

Virginia and the lines south ol us ai e n,.yi.lis )(, sntiw exactly how the aeci-malii-

money and that means on-- 1 (1(nt i,ini.m.,( and to fully exoner-thusiasti- e.

snort nnd piviiy contests. M. OI1(,s The ma;ist rale then
Out at the A. and .M. work is going ,iimisoU the warrant.

fight along on an Athletic l'ark anil .

it is going to hs a good one. Kig'ut rfTTTf: AflH T.A'RHl?.

I William Woollcott I
3ll and 3I3 Fayettcville Street

36-inc- h Black Taffeta Silk, Sc. a yard; value $1.00

Q Bleached Table Linen, 25, 36, 50, 75c. and $1.00 a g
G E N UI N E GASTO R S A AL w,j

jfj Bears the
Table Napkins, $1.00,

dozen.
Sheets, 45, 60 and 75c.
Pillow Cases, 10, 15 and v c

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Our Shoe Stock is complete and you can save
money by buying of us.
Just to hand a small lot of White Elbow Length
Lisle Gloves at $1.00 a pair.

THE CENTAUR OOMPANV. TTAil Summer Fabrics at

WM. WOOLLCOTT !

8 .;.
I :.!;!.. mmmmmAfri-

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 a g
each.

20c. each.

srreatly reduced prices.

-

BRIGHTS
A,

Rev. Samuel lianff Assumed

the Order Today

liislio Cheshire Assisted in the Ser-

vice of Ordination lSy lr. l'ittvn-tie- r

mid Other Ministers Sermon
l!y Kev. Mr. Cheatham of Wilson.
Delegation From Duke.

Uev. Samuel Ilanff of this city was

ordained to the' priesthood oC the Epis-

copal elnuvh tills i::;:tiuiK in the
Chureh of the flood SlRplU'iil, Ut. Uev.
Juines ltlount Cheshire, P.O.. bishop of
the, diocese of North Carolina. heiiiR
assisted in 'the ordination service bv
Dr. I. MeK. fUtilizer, rector of the
ehureli. Uev. Mr. DuHose, rrelnr of St.
Mary's School. Uev, A. J!. Hunter, rec-

tor of St. Augustine's School. Uev.
Thus. Trott of Wi.si Duiham, Uev. Mr.
t'healliam of Wilson anil Uev. Mr.
Arthur, temporal y pastor of Christ
i lun ch. .1

TlH' sermon was preached bv Uev.
Mr. Chealham of Wilson. Uev. .Mr.

Hanff was presented as a candidate for
Hit' iirU'sthned to the bishop by Dr.
l'ittencr. -

There were ii number of visitors hero
L.r thi' Nervier, especially from Duke.
N. C, Adhere Mr. ilanff is dolus mis-

sion oik. Anions them were Thomas
11. Wild). K, V. Davis, Mr. .mid Mrs.
Uicliard t- J. ' .Johnson,. Mrs. Tims,
linlplt, .Miss ('.odlfc: . Mr. Hiram
Adaiiis. .Miss Carrie Hcrndoti, Mrs. ,Ia
"Mi )ovell of Dukes, and .Mr. and .Ml!
W. A. El win ui' DurlK'.iii.

THE BURIAL OF
'

RUSSELL SAGE.

(Dy the Associated T'r.-ss.-

New Vorli, July IT.. The scenes
at I he: residence ol' the late Knssell
Sage, on Fifth Avenue today." where
in .'keeping with the simple fuperal
setyiee held at Far Koekaway. Long
Island, yeslerday. A few' intimttle
friends t'o Mr. and Mrs. Sage heard

that wore read- hy the
Uev. Andrew- - Hugonuui. D.O., assist-
ant' pastor of the Collegiate Reform-
ed ( lmrch. a few minutes boloro I he
bod v was removed Ironi the house to
be taken to rov. N. .. lor inter-
ment.

The first Hoot- of the resi-
dence was filled with Moral tributes.
At the head ol the colhn stood a
large wreath of orchids and while
roses, a token Irom the clerks in Mr.
Sage's office. In the center of the
casket, lav a wreath irom Miss Helen
Gould, and at (ho loot was another
from 'George Gould. '

Troy. N. Y.. July iS.-T- luv body of
Uusscll Sage was brought here from
New York today and hurled- in Oak- -

wood .cemetety beside, tho body-- of his
first wife.

The funeral cortege proceeded from
th" railroad station lo iiakwood where
a lar.e number of persons, had gath
ered at the Sage family lot. After a
brief serviie read by Uev. Dr. Andrew
llageman. ol New ork. the body was
eonimitleil .id the grave. The words
which ari- to be engraved on the Sage
monument are:
'."I have .'.done. the. best "that-- . I could

by the ...light of "tin- - ilay."

MONEY SPENT
ON EXPOSITION.

(I(V the Associated Tress.)
Norfolk, Va.. .lulv 2.,. liarton

M.U'is, governor ot ways and means
ol the Jaiueslown Exposition Com-
pany, in Ins finaneuil sltitenuiil te
i.io. (luarterly meel ing of the expo-si- !

um dinit.ors last night reported
thai thi' comptiuv had aniadv ex-

pended more than $rplMl,(iin in rash
on tint exposition work, thus making
;tailabie at once t lie "government s
diroi't gift, of the expo-
sition in tho tolal exposition appro-pi'iiilio- n

of $ .:::2".tMi- carried in the
Into congressional sundry civil lull,
this total being in addition to the
$2r0.(MH) made by the former con-
gress.

I he exposition directors instruct-
ed tho officers ot the company to send
rciires"iitat Ives to Vi asliinirton at
unco for the purpose of entering into
Ine formal agreement with the gov-

ernment for the absolute isundav clos-
ing of the exposition on Sunday.

In addition to the Virginia conn-lie- s,

which have alreadv made exposition

exhibit appropriations of ll.aOli
each as provided bv act of the gen-

eral assembly, the counties ol Louisa.
Prince I'.dward. and Itrunswick to-

day announced similar appropria-
tions.

XO STATKMKXT I'KOM
COMMISSION YKT.

The members of the Corporation
Commission returned to the c.ily last
evening on a belated train from their
visit, to the wene. of the terrible
wreck on the Seaboard Air Line near
Hamlet, hut have not yet given out
any statement its to their investiga-
tion of the cause of the wreck. They
examined especially into the disput-
ed facts as to the sending of the or-

der for the holding of the passenger
train at Rockingham. They took
the statement of the Rockingham
operator and also examined Mr.
Jewel, the operator in the dispatch-
er's office at Raleigh, who swears to
having sent the dispatch to the Rock-

ingham operator. ;

Mr. W. TV. Allen of Creensbnro spent
the day in the city, He Is one of the
best known and most successful insur-
ance men in the dthte.

Mr. E. A. Tate of Greensboro Is a
Italeigh visitor today. '

The Killing of Negro Boy

Accidental

Magistrate Marion lurefoy Hears
Case At Wake Forest and Acquits
the ,

Magistrate Marion Purefoy at
Wake Forest today 'was to hear the
charge against Ham T.

Jones for shooting and fatally wound--in- g

a negro boy, Vest Jones, on July
;i so that he died July

When the case came up before
Hie magistrate It was shown that the
shooting was purely accidental, there
being no evidence whatever against
the and Magistrate Pure-fo- v

promptly dismissed the case.
The slate had no evidence but Col.

T. M. Argo, who was present as cotiu- -

sol for the defendant put m wit- -

LEADER INDICTED.

(Uv the Associated t'res.O
"''Chicago, July 2.".. New ipdiel-- !

ntenls were returned today by the
grand jury against Cornelius V. Shea,
president of tile' International lli'oth-ierhoo- d

of Teamsters, and 42 other
labor b'aders and officials, 111 of

.whom were indicted when Shea was
indicted a year ago. The new

supersede the old ones
which were found at the conclusion
of ih." great teamsters strike last

jyear. Twenty-seve- n .counts are
brought in the indictments, tho bur-
den of litem being conspiracy to

.the trade o fa number of tlie
hirgosi business houses in the ciiy
as well ;is liat of all the express
companies.

BIG COMBINE OF
BRICK PLANTS.

(bv tne Associated IT s. )

St. I.ouis. Mo.. Jiuv 2:.. An
nouncement was made (oilav thill
brick plains in Findlay. Ohio
iias Cltv. K;is.. ( hanute. kas..
siipeno:'. Wis., iiiiosnne. Ohio.
liocliesier. .V "i .. Chicago. Kansas

( u v. Mo.. Philadelphia. 'Washington.
Toledo. eland, Minneapolis, and
Omaha will he merged into the

Press brick Company of St.
bonis tinder tho name e the absorb-
ing comr.anv. I ho merger includes
lotifteen companies.

The capital slock of the St. bonis
company will be increased from $.;.-."(i- n,

nun to $ 1 li.lltlO.INi'l and 'ex-

changed i'or the stock of the other
companies.

THREE CHILDREN
BURNED TO DEATH.

(I! v' the Associated Press.)
Pi ml. Minn.. July 2a. News

!vas received here lodav of the burn-in- g

to dentil of three liille daughters
or Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sarlivel last
Saturday night in a small house on
the road between hcanlon nnd Carl-- '

Mrs. Sarlivel was so bad-

ly burned thai recovery is doubtful.

The house was si ruck by light-
ening while. the 'mot her and children

tt ere asleep.

FRENCH PRESIDENT
RECEIVES DREYFUS.

by the Associated Press.)
Pari ;, July ".President Kallicrc."

today received Major Drevl us. who
w as a rolnpauiei bv Joseph I iemaell.
fin Ins staunches! supporters. I lu-

llreceplii was a marked compliment to
the I'e instated otiuer. Drevlus is
start iiH for .Switzerland on two
monllis' lcaye of absence.

BRIGHTON RACES.

(I!v lb Assocuiteil press.)
bliglltOII I! ach, July '.- - mot

.) - turloni s. niaiden L' years olds
Nigger Mike Km to 1. and 111 lo 1. Ilrst;
bio of bam. Ion ; to 1 place, second:
Smiling Tom third. Time. 1:07

ivcoinl raci steeoleehase. short
oursi k is al S to .". and 7 to 10. lirst;
Hutu pa. 4 to ;i. pliit-e- second: War
'.lint, third. i nne j.

Preparing for the Inevitable.

v' (Continued from First l'age.)

suspicion of belonging to a
orgaiiiiition.

Labor I roubles in Kusstu.
Riga, ktissia, July '.'n. Nine thou-

sand factory workmen here struck
work lodav.

Iteval, Russia, Julv 2,'. A steam-
er loaded with l innisli workmen ar-
rived here today but the authorities
would not permit them to land and
tlio vessel departed, the men singing
the "Marseillaise."

Congressman John 11. .Small spent
the day in the city on business con-
nected with the corporation commis-
sion. His special mission was to in-

duce the commission to reduce the tax
assessment of the Lake Drumniond
Canal and Water Company in which
he is interested.

would throw that cigar awav.
Mr. de Kay Knlgfhn Why, love you

said you liked to have me smoke be-
fore we were married. .

Mrs. de Kay Knlghn But I didn't
have Fido then. It makes hlin cough
dreadfully. Philadelphia Bulletin.

" " U." J S.

HUNTER BROS. & BREWER CO.,

210 FayeUeville Street

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND SHOES

MKMISKHS OI'' MKIsrilANTS' ASSOCIATION.

2fe Bargain of the Day.
A v iwv n; niz coiisiili'TJililc iIimc . Hid tln.uiylii to

Hie t iul til values that will continue toiuake
our cst.il.lislimciit. the center o1- li;:r;?;!iN-L;'iviii- p; ill

the i:'odi1 ol.l town ! LJalciuh. W bile thei'e are other
desirable lines cul in price' just, now; we call special

tenl ion to a new lo! pist received bv eiress o!

EMBROIDERY ON SWISS, LAWN AND CAM-

BRIC
NOW ON S1IX A l' a

Sufiioicnt Sacrifice in Price

from its worth to interest evei v .woman- in town in-

terested in such floods.

HUNTER BROS. & BREWER GOMPANY

Seeoml tloor north (.icrseh s llestamaiit.

VL! (j'IVI'j TllADIN'd STAMPS.
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MUftHAV &TRELT, MI.W VOWK CITY.

H. C. jnTGW8, G. V. A.

Pine Beach Hotel
ADJOINING JAMFSTOWX KXI'OSITIOX GKOIXDS,

PINE, BEACH, VIRGINIA
Twenty minutes bv trolley from Norfolk. A irginhi s newest,

finest, healthiest resort. Hotel combining every mnilcrn comfort,
and convenience, unexcelled cuisine and service. . Salt water on
three shies. Tines in the rear, purest drinking; water, guaran-
teeing perfect health eonditimis, Fine orchestra .bathjng, noat-- .
ing,. howling, r.olf, tenni s. ':,:,() feet d beard walk along
shore. Urand maritine sjieetaele at ul times., Wrile fur
lei. ...

WM C. IJOYl;K, Manager.

thousand etible yards of irth liave
Invn moved in grtidin.i; it. When it

is fenced in, there will be over 2 a a.'--,

niHl square feet of stir in-,- ' encloseil.
There is going to he big colic;:.'
game of fool-ba- ll placed on l hose
grounds (luring fair week. The big-- ,

ges't-am- i best games of has ' b ill and
loot-ba- ll ever seen in Kaleiglt will he

plajed during the coming foot ball
ami base-ba- ll seasons. "Hi" A. and
M. has. made wonderful progress in.

athletics (luring the pasi-fnu- years.
Ib-- r fool-ba- ll team this l'.:ll is going
to he stronger than ever and il "ill
need a good park in .which to si to f-

lits prowess.
This m w athletic park is lU ciioimh

for base-bal- l, foot-bal- l, track athletics
and tennis. Its. diamond will be lile
drained, and built up with a ien:inrli
bed of cinders, vdvcviI with a few'

imhis of soil. This yi'S a fast,
springy, snappy imield. The nuitield
and the foot-ba- ll Held will be in glass.
There will be erected on these gi.iiiHils
a suitable grand-stan- d wiih bleachers,
a club house with piioii room,
dressing and bath rooms, there- will be
hot ;;nd cold shower, baths; No point
will bo. overlooked to niak-- the e.iii)i-nnn- f

eonuilete in detail.
With this park complete, dial i w i

have a major league basi-b- all am
hei;e iiext siiring for piaeiiee.

The patk is being buill by subs, rip-in- n

tion to a bond issue. Ill bo:!d- -

issued by the Italeiuh Athletii 'ark
t'onipany in denomination of Ih

ing I! per cent interesi and tn i lire
hi ten years, and '.. w oi tb. of these
bonds have been subsiiibed 1'or. The
total issue wut ttb $5.iiihi. .subscript ions
lor the uihlitional-$.-50i- i are now be.ng
t:i ken.

Jlaleigh .people and the-- bast-ba- ll

cranks are giving their hearty support,
for lialeigil is tin. bout base-bal- l' town
in the slate. . -

DANGEROUS DERELICT

MENACES NAVIGATION

(P.V the Associated
New York. lul'y 116. Lying"', in the

wtiler Willi he r hud just awash, the
wandering dele In t. John S. Deerlng of
bath. Me.. v. as sighled on Julv Js
about 1. mil mil es west of (Jueciistown
bv llie Willie star bine steamer tvvie
fiom Liverpool, winch arrived lodav.

Captain Clarke of the Cevie stiid the
deri'liet was low in the water with

rily the stumps of her fore and maia
masts showing, lie considers the dere-
lict, a serious menace to navigation be-

cause it is direcllv in the patli of all
westbound steamships on the North
Atlantic passenger route.' ( upturn
i larke gives the exact position of the
bccring.ns.lulitu.de 47.13 north and
longitude "l.-I- west. lie sighted the
w reck uliotu. ti o'clock last A eduesday
evening. U was slowly drifting east-
ward.

The John s. T leering was fnnnci-i-

a three masted schooner. Late In Feb-
ruary last she loll Wilmington, N. ( ..

wuh a enrrro ot lumber for New York.
Heavy storms were encountered .and
I lie Dccnng Inc. line dismasted and
water logccd. Ill llns condition she
was abandoned on March 1 bv her
niiisler and crew whij were rescued by
another schooner and landed at Phila-
delphia. It was off Cape llaltrras. N.
C. that the di relict started on her
wanderings and she has had a re-

markably long life as a danger to nav-
igation. Since she was left by her
crew she has lloated with the gulf
stream in a northeasterly direction. It
is eslimatcil thai over ehree thousand
miles has been covered In the 140 days
since she was abandoned. During tins
time she has been sighted bv a num-
ber of ships.

BIG CONVENTION
AT FAYETTEVILLE.

(.special to the KveninK Times.)
Favettevill. . N ('.. July 25. The

sixth coniM osstoiial convention will
ineel tomorrow' afternoon nt i o clock
Tins city is filling up with delegates
every train beiim loaded. The hotels
are making big preparations and all
delegates and visitors can be accommo-
dated. This promises to bo the lafgest
Congressional convention ever held in
this state.

WHEN YOU WANT THE ,

BEST HAM
TO BOIL BUY

SHAFER

CAROLINA
1N

ATLANTIC AND NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
locaIj timi; T.vniJ;.CIGARETTES IT ,'... '.

rj-!-- ''' ' I'"'!'1'"'!' I";1.""': .I'"'lll".e "! .. ,j ., M.jj mmff f"!gR3sj G'OMINHOKO ANI lllIAl 1'OKT, N. C.

Ill lOll'eel June 10, 1!(J.f "
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Head Momii. STATIONS. ISead 1 1.
Dailv. Dull v. Sunday aily Daily buiiday

Onlv Only. ;

K 1 5 Kastern Time. 2 4 C

IMI A M A M V M I'M I'M
'5:111 S: 00 7:00 Lv. Goldsboro Ar.. . 11:20 7:55 9:Ju
:!:f,0 S:i:! 710 " Millers '' U:7 7:45 : 1 4

4:01. S:21 7: IS " Uests " 10:fiS 7:;i7 9:00
4:1:: S:::i 7:2S " LaGrango " 10:47 7:20 S:5li

.... " ;'..... .

' 7'40 . Falling Creek "' 10:35 7:13 S:44
4 .11) s r.O " Kinslon " 10:22 7:00 8:o2

.. " Klnston June. " .... .... ....
J13 S OI " Caswell 10:OS C:4C 8:18

.102 S:14 " Dover " !:.rS 0:30 is:0S
r,Ki y-- 827 " Cove " 9:41 ' 0:20 7:54

" " 9:31 6:10 7:428:37-- Tuscarora
" Ilyniaiia " . . . . .... ....

r,:31 9:50 8:42 ;' Clarlts 9:20, C:0l 7:30
" NeuBti Crossing ' .... .... ....

10:10 9:05 Ar. New Uerii I.v. 9:10 5:48 7:20
5:55 10:15 9:10 " " 9:05 5:40 7:15... " Tlnirniiins '' ........ ....
CIS 10-3- 9:28 " Rlvordalo " 8:43 5:15 6:51

10-3- 9:32 " Croatan " 8:39 5:11 6:48... " Pino Grove " . . . . . . . . ....
6:36 10-5- 9:44 " Ilavelock " 8:27 4:59 6:36
0:52 11:96 10:00 " Newport " 8:11 4:43 6:21
C:58 '11:12 10:06 " Wlldwood

v " 8:05 4:37 6:15
7:02 11:16 10:10 " Mansfield " 8:01 4:33 6:12
.... .... .... '' Hollywood " .... .... ....
7:20 11:30 10:23 " Morcliead City " 7:50 4:22 6:02
7:28 11:38 10:28 " Atlantic Hotel " 7:42 4:17 5:57
7:30 11:40 10:30 Ar. Morcliead City Lv. 7:40 4:15 5:55
P.M. A. M. A. My " (Pier 1) " A. M. P.M. P.M.

P.M. P. M. P. M. Beaufort Annex A. M. P.M. P.M.
8:10 12:20 11:10 ;Ar. Beaufcrt Lv. 7:00 3:35 5:15

A J ! --tl

1 7 9 3 THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
1907 Military. Area of patronage widest in the south. Boys ex-

pelled from other schools not received. On the. Asheville
Plateau. Rates reasonable.

114th'jear COL. R. BINGHAM, Supt., R. F. D. No. 4, Asheville, N. C.

K. E. Ii. HUNCH, Traffic Manager.


